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SnevTstore1, I At Stein Bros. Old Stand I 
I The name of It is I 

- Dry Goods Is Our Line { 
Woolen*, Ladies and Children’s Wear, Men and Boys' ft 
Clothing, and Furnishings, Trnnks. Suit Cases and I 
Hand Bags. To get acquainted with the people we • 

decided to open our store with a 

Sweeping Sale of Every Item in 
Our Stock at Pre-War^ Prices 

Come to see us and get 
our bargains 

I 
\ 
L 

Lazarus' Underselling Store 
Stein Bros. Old Stand, Sanford, N. C, g 

1.1- 

That Tobacco Money 
Does More Good If Put in the Bank 

Get it there as soon as you can and leave it there as long as you can. 
You can always find it there when youjwant it and when you don’t 
want it somebody else can be using it, and business will be much ben- 
efited by it. 

' 

The Bank of Sanford, 
Sanford, N. C. . 

- 

A strong institution, with assets above two million dollars, will care 
for it for you, and you can have no stronger gnarantee of its safety. 
The quicker the banks can be filled up with money to place at the 

disposal of, business the quicker money becomes easier, and you know 
what that means. : C 

enables it to. 4dd to that money 
whenever you can for it adds to the amount available in this section. 

Poor Richard says the use use of money is the only advantage there 
M in having money, and the use is what the community needs now. 

Start a bank account today 

Reduction on Dry for October 

For the remainder of the month we are reducing the 

price of all dry goods, You know our prices are al- 

ways the lowest possible consistint with good merchan- 
dise, This includes underwear, flannel, gingham, 
bleaching, yard homespun, Hosiery, etc. 

PARDO’S STORE 
__. 

i 

- u 

A Bank Account 

Audits your expenses— 

Receipts your payments— 
Builds your credit— 
Stimulates your confidence— 
Increases your prestige— 
Helps you to accumulate— 
Are not these things worth while? 

NAIL YOUR DOLLARS DOWN IN 

The Peoples Bank, 
SANFORD, N. C. 

F. R. SNIPES, President 
E. L. GAVIN, Vice-President 
H. 0. NEWBOLD, Cashier 

Safety Servioe 4 per oent 

Stoves! Stoves! 
The Oaopper-olad Malleable Range, “the world’s greatest range;’’ 
The Wldwood Polished Top Range; 
The Presto Steel-bodied Range; 
The Monarch All-cast Range; 
The Ooalwood and Iron Pointer Ranges; 
A Complete Line of Cook Stoves, Hot Blast Heaters, Laundry, 

Oak and Boxwood Heaters. Price and quality right. 
We are prepared to serve ypu- Call and look over our supplies of i 

SANFORD’S BIGGESJ STOCK OF STOWS. 
We have the stoves, you select the price and the quality. 

Capps Hardware Company 
THE HARDWARE HOUSE 

... ...... We sell toaell again .. 

PARKER AT SANFORD 

Ipeaks to Several Hundred Peo- 
ple at the Court House—Con- 
fines Himself to Discussion of 
State Issues 

Mr. John J. Parker, Republican can- 
1 

lldata for governor, spoke In the court 
louse last Monday at 11 o'clock, his 

1 

ipeech consuming two hours In id de- 

Ivery lacking five minutes. The court 
room was crowded and chairs had to 

be brought in to seat many of the 

people. Quite a number of women 
and some Democrats were present to 

hear the speech. 
Mr. Parker Is a good speaker and 

one of the cleverest and most adroit 

political debaters in the State. His 

speech was pitch ed^on a high plane. 
In fact barring some things he said it 
was a good Democratic speech and 
it was the opinion of some of those who 
heard him that it will do the cause of 

Democracy no harm. The campaign 
has been on the drag in this county 
and this speech has done much to 
arouse a renewed^ interest in politics 
in both camps. For Borne reason Mr. 
Parker igaored the discussion of 
national politics and devoted his entire 
time to Slate issues, in the discussion 
of which to empasizs his argument he 
quoted from Aycock and other great 
Democratic leaders, but never for one 
time mentioned the Dames of Republi 
can leaders in this connection. 
The crowd first heard a short speech 

*by Mr. waiter Bryd, cf Lllllngtoo, 
Republican candidate for the State 
Senate from this senatorial district. He 

was Introduced by Mr. E. L Gavin and 
at the conclusion of his talk, introduc- 
ed Mr. Parker, the speaker of the 

day, and predicted that hk would be 
the next governor of North Carolina. 
Mr. Parker, in his opening remarks 
eulogised the ladies and expressed the 
opinion that they would be found do- 

ing their duty In politics as well as in 

all other things. 
The speaker h»d much to say about 

the breaking up of the “solid South” 
And said that the time had passed 
when she had influence and a voice in 

the affairs of the nation. He stated 

that one of the great Issues of the cam- 

paign was political freedom and that 

the independent Democrats Bhould 

support him as a means of breaking 
the. grip of the machine; that the polit- 
ical history of this country shows that 

whenlyer a party holds power for a 

dong number of years U develops a 

machine which stifles progress and 

development find uses the government 

the purpose of the machine. 

“This is what happened in North 

[Carolina,” contended the speaker. 
“The reason that we have done so lit- 

tle for agriculture, for roads, for 
schools anciipr labor is becaue the re- 

actionary SlmmonB-Watts machine has 
Its grip upon the throat of the Dem- 

ocratic party and of the State." 
“The only way,” said Mr. Parker, 

“to get rid of the machine is to defeat 
the Democratic paity at the polls. As 
soon as the machine loses the State 
offices it will go to pieces aDd the pro 
gresaive element of the Democratic 
party will have a chance to get con- 

trol of that party and make It a 

power for good in the State. But you 
cannot beat the machine by fighting 
within the party. The reason Is that 
no man is strong enough by himself to 

overcome the machine. One of the 

great evils of the machine rule is that 
it deprives the State of the services of 
Its best men. The machine never for- 
gives and never forgets. The man 

who fights it is. marked. Max Gard- 

ner is a case in point. He supported 
Kltchln in 1912, In lha eyes of the 

maohine that was an unpardonable sin. 
He aspired to the governorship and, If 
the machine had left hands off he 

would have beaten Morrison by a big 
majority.” 

Mr. Parker devoted much time to a 

discussion of the revaluation act, which 

he claimed would increase the burden 

of the land-owner, while lowering 
tax on corporations and all other prop- 
erty. He sought to prove by figures 
that the farmers would have to pay 
more taxes that ever before while the 

burden would be made lighter on the 

railroads, banks and other Interests. 
He favored raising all tax through the 
income tax law. 

He favored the Australian ballot 

system, and promised that If the people 
would make him governor he would 
“breath the breath of life Into the de- 

funot cotton warehouse system." 
J.UB apouuor an.ucH.tu iQi> present 

school system of the State ami Bald 
that It was a reproach to the people 
of North Carolina that they didn’t 
have better educationl facilities. In 
making comparisons he olalmed that 

North Caroling now stands below the 

Sandwich Islands and Porto Rico, 
South Carolina, and all the other States 
In the union, save four in the matter 

of school facilities. Re contended that 
If North Carolina was wealthy enough , 

to pay into the federal treasury last 

fear $169,000,000, she was able to ed- , 

uoate the children of the State. 

Mr. Parker left the “gap down*' 
1 

in manv places and a well Informed 

Democrat, gifted of speech, could have 
itepped ta and in a joint discussion < 

nade it mighty interesting for him. 1 

Se would have stated tha‘. during < 

ihe past eight years more constructive t 

eglelatlon was enacted by the Dem* ■ 

>orals at Washington than during 1 

my previous eight years in the hie- fc 

ory of the country; that statesmen from r 

be “solid south" had muoh to do in c 

haping that legislation; that some u 

f the most influential men in both the & 
louse and Senate were from ma- t 
hine ridden North Carolina; that the S 
lan at> the head of the great navy a 

rhloh played a conspicuous part in t 

rlnnlng the World War, is aUo from tl 

hie State) that North Carolina under || 

DEMOCRATIC 0IXf 

democrats, Including "Hen 
Women, of Town «i4t‘ 
mnnlt; Organize for W< 
An enthusUstio Democratic 

neetlng wm bold in the City 
donjlay night for the purpose 
:anlzlug a Democratic club. A 
lumber of both gieu and .womhfr 
>resent. The dab will be kmjwj 
he Sanford Democratic Club and 

organized with the following offlt 
3. B. Teague, president; Mrs. J. 
Jcott and Dr. M. L. Matthew**’ 
residents; D. L. St. Clair* eeopel 
Hlsa Ida Holmes, treasurer. 
It wae decided that the club sh 

neet In the City Hall At 8 p. in. on 
;ober 18, 21, 25 and November 1st. 
Short speeches were made bjf 

reague, A. A F. Seawell, Dr.' F. 

McCracken, J, W„ Stout, Dr. 
Mod roe, Democratic candidate fori 
House and G. L. Williams, Den 
candidate for the State Senate. 

The following committees 
polo ted: 
Program commute—8.'ft. ^ 

M. C. Reaves, Dr. Matthews. 
Committee to Arrange meetl0$| 

Court House for Democratic weme; 
Lee county; Mrs;N A. A. F. 
Mrs. D, B*. Molver, Mrs. H.'Mi 
Hams, Mrs. J. P. Monroe,* Mrs. Rob 

Mclver, Miss Eollne Monroe, 
Nannie Hoyle. 
Committee on Registration of . 

men—Mr8. Kate 8. Mclver, Mre. 

C. Lane, Mrs. W. M. Kelly, Miss Mag? 
?le Wicker, Miss Beatrice Campbell 
Mrs. S. V. Scott, Mrs. J. T. Davenport, 
Committee on Regletrwtlob of Men*4 

/. R. Jones, J. W. Stput, W. 
Dr. McCracken, J. W. McIntosh, T 
3. Cross. ^/ iK -ffijjfjjjijH 
Ways and Means—Mrs. 

Seawell, Mrs, J. R. Ingram^ Mrs. J. Pi, 
Monroe,. 11' 
Finance oommlttee—J. BNBrioo, 6/ 

R. Buchan, J. W. Cunningham. 
Committee to Solicit funds for Stale 

and National campaign—Dr. McCrack 
9n, Mies Eollne Monroe, Mrs. Robert 
Molver. 

*’ 

>.3 
Following are the nameeV/thoee 

who joined the club: 
" 

A. A. F. Seawell, D. ft. ̂ AeAtcS, fti ft- 
Hoyle, J. W. McIntosh, JvA Weather- 
apoon, J„ H. Monger, H« M. ̂WilhatriB. 
R. T. Howard, J3. R. Hoyie,S; M. Wat- 
Bon, P. J. Barringer, E. M. C- 

Reaves, N. A. Harrington, T, II. Henley 
Walter Powers, Arthur Whitaker, J, f. 
Trtptt, D D. F. Bay,. L. F. Bald 
E. Teague, Dr, Lynp Mclver, J. F, Mil 

Weatherapoon, S. V. Scoit,;l7H. Fittd 
A. W. Teague, T. M. Cross,VT.,S. Cross, 
I. W. Phillips, Dr. W. A Monroe, Dr. 

F. W. McCracken, P. H. St. Clair, J. R. 
Kelly, S. W. Kentf E. M. Judd, C. M-; 
Reaves, D. B. Teaghe. 
Mesdames W. W. Reid, S. W. Kent,, 

J. W. Scott, C. H. Teague, W. H. Fitts,; 
A. W. Teague, James Yarboro, D. M. 

Gurley, Flora Jones, M. C. Reaves, N. I 
A. Harrington, Bertha Clark, J. K. In- 

gram, J. W. McIntosh, Sam McLwan, 
H. M. Williams, Linda-Williame, W. A. 

Monroe, R. E. Carrington, K. T. Howard 
W. W. Sommers, Gilliam Brown, S. M. 

Watson, J. R. Jones, D. E. Mclver, K. 

D. Nall, Francis Deaton. 
Misses Eoline Monroe, Flora Buchan? 

Kate Alderman, Glenn Ross-, Judah 

Ross, Sue Beckwith, Beatrice Campbell, 
Margaret Thomas, Addie St. Clan , Josie 
St. Clair, Pearl Smith, Nannie lloyie, 
Mary Weatherapoon, Maggie Wicker, 
Mattie Register. 

The Sanford tobacco market 1b grow- 

ing steadily eionger an£l the price? are 

more satisfactory to the farmers, borne 
tobacco sold here as high as i>75 uu per 
Hundred and the average price Tuus 

lay was $29 50, The grades are im- 

proving. A planter carried l, 1 "U 

pounds from this section to a muruc; 

in another county, but as he was cot 

satisfied with the price offered, he 

drought It back and after deuucuug 
Lhe cost of transportation bold ways, 
ae saved $88 DO by putting it on iue 

Sanford market. Toe buyers here pay 
ts much for tobaocco as is paid on any 
market In the State, luring your to* 

aacco to Sanford and give them a 

•rial. 

Register o! Deeds McIntosh is now 

putting the finishing touches on the 

iax books and expects to turn them 

aver to Sheriff Lasater next week, la 

ihe meantime Mr. McIntosh will be 

{lad to imform you as to the amount of 
Laxes that you will have to pay this 

pear If you will call at hie office at the 

jourt house. 

Mr. W. Lazarus, a native of Russia, 
dut who has made his home in this 

sountry for a number of years, baa 

moved to Sanford and opened a store 

it the stand formerly oocupled by 
Jtela Bros, on Moore street. 

There has been much activity amony 
he women of Sanford during the past 
veek or two In registering for the No* 

rember election. Up to date 125 women 
lave registered in West Sanford town* 

hip and In (Cast Sanford township 52. 
L'here are many more yet to register. 
Dhey very seldom come one at a time 

o register, but often oall at the reg- 
strar’s office In groups of Tialf dozen 

it more. A drive is now on among the 

romeo to get the women of the rural 
actions of the county registered and 

hey are meeting with suooess. 

>emooratlc rule has become the fourth 
tate in the union in the value of ag- 
loultural products; that she is the seo* 

nd State In the nnion in the manufact- 
re of ootton goods; that iast year thi| 
tate paid more federal revenue taxefe 
tan any other two or three .Sonthera i 

tatei. We might go on and eoumer- J 
is other things, but why taka up the 
me? The man who reads knows these 
tings and there is no way |o reach \ 
to unlettered man through the press, i 

PAIR TO REPUBLICANS 

Charge Tnat President Kept Re- 
publicans trom Places of Power 
In War Without Foundation 

Answering the often heard as- 
sertion that President Wilson 
promoted small Democrats to 
all the important posts daring 
the war, a California newspaper 
proves the opposite true when 
it says: 
“We append here a list of the 

most prominent appointments of 
Republicans, and suggest that 
you tack it within range of your 
vision, that you may rest your 
gaze thereon when the next 
cheap thing comes along with 
the charge that Wilson kept Re- 
publicans from places of honor 
and power during the war to the 
end that Democrats might “hog’’ 
the trough: 

! “Woodrow Wilson appointed 
•John J. Pershing, a Republican, 
jja son-in-law of Senator Warren, 
an enemy of the administration, 
in command of the American Ex- 
peditionary Forces, Admiral 
:Sims, a life-long Republican, in 
high command of the naval 
Operations in the danger zone, 
Howard E. Coffin, a Republican, 
in charge of aircraft production, 
E. R. Stettinius. Republican, in 
the War Department in charge 
bf supplies; Major General Goe- 
thals, Republican, in charge of 
shipbuilding; Major General E. 
H. Crowder, Republican, in 
Charge of the draft. Wilson 
made a Republican, General Pey- 
tpn C. March, chief of staff of 
the United States Army; turned 
edntrol of the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation over to Chas. M. 
Schwab and Charles Piez, Repub- 
licans. H. P. Davison, Republi- 
can, headed the Red 'Cross, 
Prank A. Vanderlip,Republican, 
was placed in change of the War 
Savings Stamp campaign; Harry 
A. Garfield, Republican and Bon 
of a Republican President, was 
made Fuel Administrator, Her- 
bert Hoofer, a Republican, was 
appointed Fbod Administrator- 
Of eiifht members of the War 
Trade Board Wilson appointed 
Sre Republicans, and gave live 
cut of eight places in: the Coon- 
l it of National Defense to Re- 

ins. 

^ 
.... 

make anything like the abovi 
showing?’’ 
f .' -_. , 

' 

Chatham’s Woman Sheriff 

MIsb Myrtle Siler, Chatham’s newl; 
made sheriff, Is a member of one of thi 
oldest families of the county, her an 

castors'hav Id g been prominent In pub 
Ho affai s, and always lending th 

weight of their influence to everythin 
that tended to the development am 
welfare of the county. Siler City 
where she was born and reared, wa 

named iQ honor of her grandfather. 
She was educated at the schools o 

her native village and the normal Col 

lege at Greensboro. 
For the past several years she ha 

been office deputy and has had entir 

Charge of the clerical work of th 
Sheriff’s office, and th^t she is a youni 
woman of the most excellent businee 

ability, judgment and tact is attestec 

by the fact that the retiring Sherlf 

goes out voluntarily, and the peopli 
determined that his services shall no 
be lost to the public, have nomlnatec 

him, and he will be elected member o 
the next General Assembly. 

Miss Slier has none of the character 

lstlos that one would expect to And It 

a lady sheriff. She has neither t 

masculine appearance nor a Westert 

air, bat Is modest and unassuming anc 
possesses all the grace and charm tha 

adbrn a trup Southern woman of cul- 
ture and refinement. She Is not a suf 

fragette and was at all times opposec 
to woman suffrage. She did not seel 

the appointment, which was tenderer 

her by the'Board of Commissioners 
but now that the Federal Amendmen 
has been adopted she realizes the dut] 
that womanhood owes to society, ant 

when an opportunity was offered her o 
rendering service to the State, she fel 
Impelled to accept the responsibilities 
That her administration of the af 

fairs of the office will be entirely satis 
faotory, no one for a moment doubts 
and Chatham 1b proud of being the firs 
oounty In the State to honor Itself bj 
©looting a woipan to a Constltutiona 

oounty office. Without regard tc 

party, her appointment meets with the 
hearty approval and endorsement o 

the entire county. 
While oounties and neighborhoods maj 

In some respects have out stripped hei 
flaring the past few years, Cbathaa 

challenges any of them to show a mort 

sfflOlent, more attractive or a hand- 
tomer high Sheriff than her preseni 
Democratic lady official. 

Civic League 
At a meeting of the Civic League 

Foeed ay' night in the town hall the 

Following new members were elected 

Mia* Carrie Glass, Mrs. J. G. Formy- 
Ou?al, Mitt Della Vestal, Mrs. D. E. 

Solver, Mrs. E. D. Nall, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Reid, Mr, and Mrs. Guss Worn- 
5le, Mr. Lee G. Mclver, Mrs- T. M, 

3roaa, Mrs. Don 8eymore, and Lee 

Garniture Company: 
Much work of an Important note was 

Itsoussed and a oommlttee was appoint- 
'd to oonfer with the Board of Alder- 
00a in regard to matters pretainlng to 
bo good of the town. 

Th» Fitta-Crabtree Manufacturlbg 
•laat oioaed down for (he week and will 

MUma operations next Monday. 

JONESBORO NEWS 

A “Pound Party’’ which is 

something new in the way of 

entertainment, will be given in 
the auditorium Saturday night 
at 7:30 o’clock. This entertain- 
ment will be given by the High 
school students in order to help 
them raise funds to buy some 
play ground equipment, they 
being especially anxious to ht 
up a tennis court and buy some 
other equipment. An evening 
of fun ts promised those who at 
tend this entertainment. 
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 

Presbyterian church met Mon- 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. L. A. McLaurin. A large 
number of members were pre- 
sent and the meeting one of the 
most enthusiastic of the entire 
year. Mrs. 0. 0. Hunter, presi- 
dent of the society, had charge 
of the business meeting, while 
Mrs. John A. Dalrymple led the 
devotional exercises. At the 
close of the meeting delicious 
refreshments were served. 

In the way of entertainment 
for the fall and winter months, 
the business men of the town , 

have secured the Redpath Chau- 
tauqua series of entertainments 
which is well known to the 
Jonesboro people. The first of 
the entertainments by “The 8t. 
Claire Sisters,” will be given in 
the auditorium Monday night, 
October 18th. 
Mr. C. H- Von Cannon of 

Athens, Ga, spent a short time 
in Jonesboro last week. 
Miss Kate Hamilton, of Ral- 

eigh, spent Sunday with her 
people here. 
Miss Katie Patton, who is 

teaching school at Broadway 
spent the week end as the guest 
of Miss Jessie Godfrey, 
Miss Vivian Avent has return- 

ed from an extended visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B; Cole, of Wash- 
ington, D.C. 
Mrs. L. B. Sasser has return- 

ed to her home in Wilmington, 
after a visit to her mother and 
sister here. 

Mrs. Roger Russell and child 
ren, of Wilmington, are visiting 
relatives here. 

. Miss Alice Liles, of Franklin- 
ton, was in town last week en- 

Miss Sadie Sellers! . of HaA/et. 
spent tbe week end with her 

sister, Mrs. J. K. Hunt. 

Mr. Prank McDonald, of 

Spencer, and Mrs. D. M. Weath- 
, erly, of Randleman, visited at 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Pegram 
last week. 

Tbe Democratic State Uicket for 
November 

Biluw will be fouDd the State Dem 

i ocratic ticket to be voted ou In the 

November elections. 

For United States Senator—Lee S. 

Overmau. 

For Governor—Cameron Morrison, 

i 
* 

For Lieutenant Governor—W, B. 

Gooper. 
i For State Secretary—J. Bryan Grim- 

i For State Auditor—Baxter Durham. 

For State Treasurer—K. B. Lacy, 
For Supt. Public losUiiction— E C. 

Brooks. 

For Attorney General—James S. 

Manning. 
For Commissioner of Agriculture— 

W. A. Graham. 

For Commissioner of Labor and 

Printing—M. L. Shipman. 
For Commissioner of Insurance— 

Stacy W. Wade. 
For Corporation Commissioner—A. 

J. Maxwell. 
For Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court—W. A. Hoke, W. P. Stacy. 
For Representatives in tbe United 

States Congress—1st District, Hallet 
6. Ward; 2nd District, Claude Kitchen; 
3rd District, S.M. Brinson; 4th District, 
Edward W. Pou; 5th District, Charles 
M Stedman; 6.h District, Homer L, 
Lyon; 7th District, William C. Ham- 

mer; 8:h District, R L. Doug^ton; 9th 

District, A. L. Uulwinklo; 10th Dis- 

trict, Zfbulon Weaver. 

Judicial Districts—For JudgeJSuperl- 
or Court, 5th District, J. Lloyd Hor* 

ton; For Judge Superior Court, 8tb 

District, E. H. Cranmer; For judge 

Superior Court, 18th District, J. Bis 

Ray; S licitor, 18;h District, J. E. 

Shipman. 

Democratic Speakings 

Messrs. C. L. Williams and S. R. 

Hoyle at Jones' Chapel School House 

on Thursday evening, October 14.h at 

51:1)0 o'clock. 

Messrs W C. Hammer and W. N. 

Everett at Jonesboro Graded School oa 

Thursday evening, October I4th, at 

S.00 o’clock. 

Messrs C. L. Williams and D. B. 

Teague at Rosebud School house on 

Friday evening, October 15tb, at 8:00 

An Unusual cotton year is 

closing. The present condition 
of 59 per cent forecasts 12,213,- 
000 hales Last year was 11,- 
020,755 bales. Tho North Caro- 
lina condition is tin per cent of a 

normal or full crop, indicating 
799,000 bales. Last month’s 

forecast was for 12,763,000 bales. 
The present prospect is fourteen 

per cent more than indicated 

one year ago. The acreage is 

one por cent greater than last 

year. The decline in production 
during September was approxi- 
mately Hve per cent. 

Store Policy Talk-No. 2 
“ 
STAY SOLD STOCK8” 

During these post-war times, merchants must exer- 
cise unusual caution in purchasing hardware items. 
Our customers may depend upon this: our experience 

and our determination to maintain our reputation lor 
quality goods are doors which the shoddy-goods sales- 
man or the near-perfect goods salesman can’t get by. 

When you buy an article here, be it a tack-puller or 
a washing machine, be assured that we have investigat- 
ed its antecedents and made certain that it is an article 
which will STAY SOLD 

In rigidly following this policy, we find ourselves 
stocking our store more and more with trade-marked 
goods. 

If we cannot have stay sold stocks, we’ll have none 
at all. 

Everything in Hardware 

. Lee Hardware Co. 

If IT’S 
Service, Satisfaction, Courtesy, Accuracy, Promptness, Expediency, 
Genuine Human Interest, Liberal and absolutely confidential dealings 
in banking that you want, WE HAVE IT. You are welcome to it. 
Come to us for anything in our line and let us show you what we offer. 

Fouf'pBT'cent paid on savings deposits. J 

Banking Loan and Irust Co., 
Sanford, N. C. 

R.E. CARRINGTON, W. W. ROB ARDS, 
President. Vice-President. 

JONEBORO BRANCH 
I. P. Lasater, Cashier 

Capital and Profits 
$50,000 00 

J. W. CUNNINGHAM 
Cashier. 

MONOURK BRANCH 
J. K. Barnes, Cashier 

Resources Over 
$1,200,000.00 

Buying our good jewelry is not spending money but making an investment, 
the sweetest thing in life is affection, send those you are fond of some lasting 
little keepsake. 

Our store is full of charming presents for birthdays, Anniversaries Weddings 
3r any occasion, and we always give quality. 

Our Fountain pens give satisfaction, our stationery is corret, we make quali- 
fy right, then the price right. 

W. F. CHEARS 
THE JEWELER 

It’s what we say it is 

Kill That Cold With 

CASCARA D QUININE 
FOR AND 

Colds, Coughs La Grippe 

Neglected Colds are Dangerous 
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first snaeze. 

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent lor Headache 

Quinine in this form does not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill's. 

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT 

$895 F.O.B. Toledo 

J. H. MONGER 
Sanford, N. 0. 
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